
Connell Building

Desirable
Offices

StUCMlt.K rou

LAWYERS.
Full Privileges of Law Library.

HAVE A I'KW liAItGKlt ItOOMs W KUj
ADAl'TKD l'OH

ARCHITECTS.

APFLY TO

J. L. CONNELL,
Itoom 302 Council lluildlng.

4- 4- - - 4-- -

t REAL ESTATE i
"" Why not buy one of the fol- -

J lowing Home

Soo block Jefferson Avenue,
$6,500, lot 40x160.

4-- 400 block Jefferson Aveuue,
$1,500, lot 00x1 bo.

4- - 400 block Madison (Hugh
Miller property) cheap, lot
60x160.

700 block Prcscott Avenue,
X $2,500, only one unsold.
4- - Corner Hairison and Pine,

i very nice new 10 room house
4t S40OO.

A- - nice house, laigc lot,
Lincoln Heights, $2,000.

4- - ror Rent Mouse ot Six 50. $15,110
4. and $20.00 rer month.

Traders Real Estate Co

Traders liank ISiilIdin;
TELEPHONE 3742.

CHAS. SCHLAUER, ManaRer.
4-- 4- f 4- - 4-- f-f - 4- - 4- - 4 4- 4- - 4--

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Ollleo Hours tm. 111 to lU.ilO p.m; '.'to 1.

Williams HuilJlne, Opp. I'oNtolllce

SiXEL)

t4444t44t4t
4
4
4 CITY NOTES

44-"-

KHLIA" OASIJ The senate Juliet iry
committee will lieu, at Hairthbuig v,

the Impeachment i.isu 01 Alder-
man John V. Ktilj. of this cltj.

PAY-DAY- S The Delavvaie and Hudson
company paid the mplovcs .it the Ilackct
llroolc colliery vostoulay. The Deluvvuiu.
Lackawanna, and Western company will
pay the trainmen todaj.

WultKJIAN INJPP.nD. Christian
Moer, of Iiioadvwj. Utllcvuo, met with
nn uceklint at the Osfoid wuherj Wed-livsdn- y

afternoon Ly which hit rlccht aim
vis dislor.itcd at the Fhouldet. 1)1. Hon
attended him.

Mi:i:TING rOSTPONHn-Tl- tc met tin",
01 tlin King's Daughters and Sons -

from this eenlns until tomiiuow
cvmliis at 7.3) o'clock. An Important
init'tlng, nil member reriu-ate- d to be
present. Gertrude O. D1.G1.1w, hecretary.

GUtDK rOK MAH('II.-T- lu Pookit
Guide of Scianton for March, i'suid by
the Wvomliur Valley Guide tompanj, has
made its apocai.ime It Is a handy vnl-- t

me thit fontnlns 11 reat mas of In-

formation uhii.li l.s of interest to ery
porj-on- .

AN OLD I'ASTLi;. Piofesor Winches-t-i- .
who 13 such a faorlte in this clt

will give a delightful lectuie nt the
club March 2t tor the benefit of the

AMmrv fhurch at Grom lildge His
will bo the fascinating one, "An Old

Turtle."

I'OWIJUS TONIGHT.-T- he hut num-
ber of the hlch school toure will be
Kivo.t this evening, when Mr. l.eland T.
rowers will retlte. A tare treat awults

ls man admlreis. Tickets will be on
Nik at ilie. liish school box otllio at
o'clock this evening.

PASTOHAIj ASSIGNMENTS At the
recent Cential Pennsylvania confercmo
of tho Vnlted U angelical churches held
at Luwl-bui- g, ltc. C Di Mooie was as-
signed to tho 'Ann chutch, tills ill, and
Itcv. H. U. Stover to Little Knglaud
(Duumorc) and Sibley (Taylor) missions.

DEUTOR WAS I'PGNACIOPS.-I'hll- lp
Schwartz, of this city, had Andiew tfelo,
nt Wllkts-llaire- , arrested In that city

estetelny on a change of u.sault and bat-
tery. Zelo waived a healing and entered
ball for his appearance. Schwartz claims
that 5Celo owes him $100 and he went down
to Wllkis-narr- c to hnvo a wairunt served
on him fciirlng that Ztlo was going to
leavti tho country. He went to Zelo's
residence and roqueted pamcnt and wus
thrown out of tho house.

WAS 8URPIUKi:D.-M- rs. John Moln-ln- g,

of Ash street was tendered a surprPe
by a party of hei friends Wednesday. TI10
affair was In honor of tho taking posses-
sion of the new tmldcnce tecently erected
by the hostess and was very pleasant.
Mrs. Mohrlng was assisted b her bister,
Mrs. Henry Horkel and Mrs. Charles
Herbst. Tho guests were: Ile. Uugtno
Welsskroff. Mis. John Mollei, Mrs II.
Schmidt, Mrs. W. P. Schneider. Mrs. John
Kngwln. Mrs. Peter Dinkclberger, Mr.
John Schmldtberger, Mis. 11. Hager. Mrs.
Louis Miller. Mrs. George Hellwlg, Mrs.
John Schmidt. Mrs. David Noble, Mis.
Henry Schmidt, Mrs. George Knapp, Mts
George Rice. Mrs. Patrick llalley, Mrs.
Prank Klefcr. Mrs. William Thomas and
Mrs. George Dlnkelberger.

POLICE FINES ACCOUNT.

Partial Settlement Made with City
Treasurer.

Citr Treasurer C. O. Roland ester-da- y

received' $2,900 from the mayor's
department, to he applied to the dis-
puted account of police tines.

Of this amount $116 wns trarr-ferre-

fiom the item of Bnlnry.

fimokc The Pocono Be. Cigar,

TROUBLE AT THE

AIT. PLEASANT MINES

IVUNNEBS, DRIVEItS AND DOOR-TENDE-

QUIT WORK.

Statement of the Causes That Led to

This Action Upon Their Tart Men
In Charge of the Colliery Say That
the Workmen Are-- Well Treated.
They Will Re Given Until,

Morning to Return to
Work If They Do Not Their
Placc3 Will Be Filled.

The runners, drivers und doorttnders
employed In the ML Pleasant mine,
which was tecently purchased by L I
Puller, quit work yesterday morning
on account of an alleged grievance with
the company. Tor some time the work-
men employed In the mine liavo had
trouble with water In the Surface vein
In what i" known us the New shaft,
which has heretofote yielded about 175
cars of coal per day, causing a drop
to about tin ty cars.

The output of the mine Is fioni r.00
to C20 ears each day for eight hours'
work In both the Main and the New
Muift, and In order to keep up the regu-
lar output, it was necessary for the
otllclals to thiow mote work Into the
Main shaft. The drivers have been
driving fives," or. in other words
making live trips each working day of
nltio hours, and sometimes they did not
drive that mnny, as tho miners do not
alwas fill the regular number of cats
assigned to the different elumbeis.

Since the trouble has ntlsen with tho
water In the New shaft, additional
woik has been made fot the miners,
driven and dooi tenders, but it will last
only until such time as the icpairs an
be ,nn de. The company pays the men
for nine hours' work, and Instead of
them w 01 king overtime, many of them
are out nearl every day before "all
over," as they tetm It nround the
mines.

SCAIiU OF WAGES.
The scale of wages paid Is as follows:

Pllst giaile mlneis, $1.31; econil guide,
51.13; team drlveis, SI. 32; chamber driv-
ers. $1.18, second giaile dilvel.s, $1 OV

helpots and flm grade doortendets, 77

rent; second guile, 60 centsfills scale
Is for nine limns' woik and If they
woik overtime they get the hour late,
and eai h out- - winks an hour more each
dav than the employes of the bleaker
woik, on account of the neeesslt of
blinking the coal to the suifnce after
the mlnets aie thioiigh with the cut-
ting and loading part of the work.

The men claimed that the additional
work reejulted of them was an imposi-
tion and lefuwt-- to go In the mine e- -
teiday inoinlng. The woik was pir-fnri-

b the miners, laboieis and
company men, and while the output
was not quite up to the usual uumbir
of cms, the mlneis, lnboiers, company
hands and bleaker bos continued thelt
woik as usual.

The majority of the miners and lab-
orers are men of families and do not
want to pnttieipate In any tiouble that
will thiow them out ot employment
and the ofticl.ils of th company will
not mako any eono sion aside from
wnat has aheady 1 een made.

They claim that the men are treated
better than in tho majoiity of places
having been Idle but one day In the
past thtee months. Resides, the com-
pany fui Pishes them with all the oil
and cotton ued, which Is a saving ot
about 1" per cent, of their wages and
they already concede them nn extra
hour every day moie than the breaker
employes receive and they aie paid
accordingly.

POPULAR WITH THE MEN.
Rupeiintendent James Nenle. who has

been connected with the works but 11

short time, Is popular with the em-

ployes and does not anticipate much
trouble as. a result of the movement.

A piomlnent official connected with
the company stated to The Ttlbune rep-

resentative last evening that tho men
will be given until tomortow inoinlng
to letuin to work on the same basis
that has hei. tofore existed, and that
the company simply elolies them to
dtlve ns many tilps in the nine hours
as Is necessary to haul out tho coal
used eaeli d.i. If they do not return
to woik their places will be filled by
new employs who apply for work.
They have hi en fulr with the men he
said, nnd they expect them to be le

with them.
The employes who have oult work

muy inlluonc the miners und laborers
to jcln them and in that event It will
bo necessary for the opeiators to shut
down, hut they do not anticipate such
a movement.

What the outcome of the matter will
he cannot he determined, but the offi
cials of the company are determined
In their statement to employ new handj
to do tho work unless the men return
tc work tomotrow morning.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR OFFICERS.

Two Commandeis Elected and In-

stalled at Masonic Hall.
Officers for the ensuing term were

elected and installed last night ut the
regular scslon of Melita Commander,
No. 68, Knights Templar, at Masonic
hall. Grand Captain General T. Fiank
Penman acted as Installing officer and
nt the conclusion of the ceremonies a
Iunth was served by T. Hunt Hroek.
Cigars and speeches were alFo en- -

( Thin hair is starved S

j hair. )

Ayer's
Hair Vigor
is food for starved i

hair. j
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Joyed, there foelnar many visiting Ma-
sons plCHfMlt.

The ofllccrs are: Eminent command-
er, James S. l'ortptis; generalissimo,
William JI. Biutrman: captain Renoral,
Ftcdcrlrk Warner; treasurer, Joseph
Alexander, If., P. O. commandr. re-

corder, Alfred It. Shopland; trustee".
Sir aeorso J3. Jeimyn, fir Clarcnre I..
Van Btiskltk and nzm C. llrovvnlng.

At a meeting of Coeur de Lion y,

Knights Templar, Wednes-
day nluht, the following olllcers were
chosen: Eminent commander. W. H.

Meant; generalissimo, J. James Taylor;
captain general, W. U, Hcnwoods re- -

corder, 13. 1. Buck: treasurer, 1J. P.
Kingsbury. II. J. Williams Is the re-

tiring eminent commander.

MR. GRIFFITHS WITHDRAWS.

Luther Keller Will Ro the Common
Council Chalimnu.

W. V. aiimths announced last nlghb
that ho had wlthdtuvvn from tho light
for chairman of the common council.
This leaves the contest between Luther
Keller and James t. Oder.

With the Republicans united en ono
candidate It Is quite possible thU Mr.
Keller's election will be mado unani-
mous.

William Lvnott, of Providence, has
entered the list for the clerkship.

MILK THIEF GOT AWAY.

Dolph B. Atherton Has a Lively
Early Morning Experience with

.1 Milk Fancier Epidemic of
Thievery.

for six mornings In succession, one
of the two pint bottles of milk left on
the back poich of Dolph B. Atherton's
residence, 1149 Providence loud, disap-
peared nijsteilously In the interim be-

tween the milkman's call at ft o'clock
und the time the household was astir,
usually 7 o'clock.

And the seventh day, which was yes-toida- y.

Mt. Atheiton dctei mined to
call .1 halt to the dating depredation.
He stationed the women folks on the
lookout at commanding windows and
posted himself at the rear door, aimed
with a heavy potato masher.

At quarter of six it middle-age- d man
In 11 dei by hat, light overcoat and black
ti ousei s, and bearing a dinner pall In
his hand, hopped over the side fence,
concealed himself In the coal shed, and,
after becoming satisfied that rhe coast
was deal, tip-toe- d his way up the
pinch and seized a bottle of milk.

Mr. Atherton's plan of attack con-
templated a sudden thiow lug open of
the door, a grabbing of the thief nnd
u wielding of the potato mashei.

Hut It went uglee. Mr. Mllk-thl-

ducked neatly, jumped from the porch
and was over the fence In it bound Mr.
Atheiton had to content himself with
tin owing the potato masher after the
fugitive Mr, Atherton did not lecog-nlz- e

the man, but would know him
again if he saw him.

Sturtkoepo! H. D bwartz, of 312 Penn
avenue, complained to the police yes-teid-

that while he was out of the
store for a few moments tho previous
afternoon some one walked off with his
typewilter neuter gender

Early jesterdtiy morning a gang of
tiamps was rounded u: on South
Washington avenue. Among them were
I.ouls MInnich and Joseph Rice, who
wcie Implicated In the theft of a heavy
locomotive casting which John Pogarty
was caught c.iirylng away In a sack.
The three weie held for court Rico
has just completed a thit teen months'
term for stnbblng a fellow-ttam- p near
Taylor.

Michael Mlllberger and August Halm
weie caught stealing a sheet Iron disk
fiom the Cliff works, Wednesday
night. They wanted to use it as a
punchlng-ba- g roof at a club house.
They weie allowed to go when no one
appeared to prosecute them.

MOSES TAYLOR HOSPITAL.

Three Patients Received Yesterday
from the Mines and Railroad.

Thomas Evans of Poity Fort, em-

ployed as an Inside stationary engineer
at the Pettebone mines, was severely
Injuied yesterday morning. His left
leg was fractured and he Is biuised
about the back and chest. The Injuiies
were caused by his being caught be-

tween a door jam and some loaded
eai .. He was passing through the door
nt tho time and the cars rushed upon
him, squeezing him with tho above

He was removed to the Moses
Taylor hospital.

John H. Lewis, of Coke Hollow, was
brought to the Moes Taylor hospital
at 5.30 o'clock yestetda suffering from
a compound fracture of the right leg
and contused wounds on the back and
Hhouldeis. He Is employed as a miner
at the Woodward colliery, nnd was
caught beneath a fall of top coal while
at work.

William Staples, of 303 Meridian
street, employed as a llreman on ono
of the "Bloomsburg" division pass-
enger trains of the De law ate, Lacka-
wanna and Westoin tallroad, I3 at the
Moses Taylor hospital, suffering from
slight Internal Injuries received late

esterday afternoon at Beech Haven
station. He stepped off his engine
onto the platform and statted to mn
back ti the station. Ho tripped over
some mail bags lying on the platform
and fell his full length and very heav-
ily. Ho complains of seveie abdom-
inal pains

WEST RIDGE EQUITY SUIT.

Argued Yesteiday in Court Room
No. 2 Before Judge Archbald.

Before Judge Archbald in couit room
No 2 jesterday argument was heard
In the eriulty suit of the West Ridge
Coal company against the belts of
Ferdinand Von Storch. The action Is
for the purpose of preventing tho Von
Storch heirs from taking steps to bring
nbout the fotfelture of a coal lease for
land In North Scranton.

Hs Justice Hand argued the case for
tho West Ridge company yesterday,
and Jessup, of this city, nnd
Attorney T. C. Umsteud for the Von
Stotchs.

HE MAY LIVE YET.

John Shannon, the Wounded Burg-
lar, Slightly Improved.

John Shannon, tho burglar who was
shot by Station Agent Broad at Peek-vill- e

early Wednesday morning, who
caught him and thteo "pals" In the
act of looting the station, was some-
what better Into last night at tho I.nek
aw anna hospital, where he was brought
ufter tho shooting.

Ills condition Is still try seilous,
however, owing to tho chances of com-
plications. Shannon yesteiduy ex-

pressed regret that he had gotten into
bad company.

m

Smoke The Pocono Co. Cigar.

NEW PRESIDENT

IS IN THE CITY

INSPECTING TARTY ARRIVED
HERE LAST EVENING.

W. H. Trucsdale, Head of Delawaie,
Lackawanna and Western Railroad
Company, Fays His First Visit to

tho City Wherein the Company's

Central Offices Are Located.

Brands the Rig Combine Story ns
"Ninety-Nin- e Per Cent. Pure
Moonshine."

iPfesldent W. H. Truesdule, of tho
Delawaie. Lackawanna and Weslctn
Railroad company, arrived here last
evening at 7.03 o'clock on the tour of
inspection of the company's property
which he enteied upon last Tuesday
morning.

His arrival here was one day ahead
of schedule time. On Tuesday he went
dliect from New York to Buffalo, re-

maining there over night nnd coming
back us far us Blnghamtnn on Wed-
nesday, spending the entire day In
looking over the western division.

Yesteiday was to have been spent In
n trip over the KUca division nnd to-

day was to be given up to the Oswego
division, but he covered them both In
one day by going out one lino and com-
ing back on the other, spanning tho
termini, by using the New York Cen-
tial tracks from Oswego to Utlca.

This morning he will inspect the
Bloomsburg dlv Islon, leaving for North-
umberland at 7.30 o'clock. When
Northumberland Is reached the new
president will have completed a tour
over every one of the company's lines
excepting the Richfield Springs branch,
which was given the go-b- y for the
piesent.

WHO ACCOMPANIED HIM.
General Manager W. P. Hallstead and

Chief Engineer James Archbald accom-
panied Mr. Truesdale throughout the
entile trip. Division superintendents
nccompartied the paity over their re-

spective dlv Mon. Train Dispatcher
George M. Hallstead went up to Blng-hntnt-

on a special train yesterday
afternoon and returned with the in-

specting party in the evening.
Only a few station hands were about

the platform when the mfldent step-
ped from the "Oswego," and accom-
panied by Colontl Hallstead to hit
father's pilvate carriage, which was
waiting ti. take him to the Jermjn.
Genet al Manager Hallstead walked on
ahead to his home.

Mr. Tiuesdale very graciously ac-

corded a Tribune man an lnleiview
before leaving the station to go to the
hotel.

When asked to verify the story of
the billion dollar combine sent out from
New York to Wednesday's papers, ho
laughed somewhtt derisively and re-m- at

ked: "The stoivls not true. Ninety-n-

ine per cent, of It is pure moon-
shine."

To .1 question us to whether or not he
had In mind any plums affecting Scran-to- n,

Mr Tiuesdale stated that he was
not ptepared as yet to speak on that
subject; he would first ptefer to look
over the ground here and rorm per-

sonal observation and acquaint himself
with the condition. Ho said he ex-

pects to spend this afternoon looking
over the sors.

IT'S A PINE ROAD.
When nskd what was the general

impression of the Lackavvnnna he had
gained from his survey so far, he an-
swered, with a good deal of emphasis:

"It's a fine road. It certainly is a
fine toad."

Mr. Truesdale Is a tall, well built
man of midelle age, has brown hair
and mustache being only slightly
streaked with gray. He has pleaF.ant,
strong features and anywhere would
be recognized at a glance as "some-
body" His gentleirianllnes.s is worthy
of note.

DE ORO CHALLENGES KEOGH.

The Cubnn Will Make a Try for the
Championship.

The following is taken from tho Pitts-bu- g

Despatch.
"Alfreel De Oro, the pool player, has

challenged Jerome Keogh, of Scran-
ton, to a contest at ll pool for a
stake of $300 As a guarantee of his
good lJlth In the challenge, De Oro
has posted a $.230 forfeit with L. Ben-sing- er

"
As Id ogh is In Chicago, It could

not be learned whether or not he has
os yet received the challenge Theie
Is no question but that he will accept
it nnd it Is very likely the game will
take place In this city. Keoph

defeated De Oro in an exhibition
game in New Yoik.

TO CARE FOR THE PARKS.

Mr. Keller Would Seize Upon the
Ward Appropriations.

At tonight'B meeting ot the estimates
committee. Chairman Keller will make
a proposition to take 73 per cent, ot
the aggregate ward appropriations and
transfer It to the Improvement of parks.
This would mean an additional $12,000
for the parks, or a total of $16,400.

It is feared that even If tho estimates
committee should adopt Mr. Keller's
Idea there would be some slight oppo-
sition to It when tho matter comes be-fo- ie

councils.

PROGRAMME OF RECITAL.

Will Be Rendered by S. H. Clark in
Bicycle Club House.

Do not fail to heur S. H. Clark, of the
University of Chicago, March 14, at
Bicycle rooms. The following

will bo given:
PART FIRST.

'Ilie Revenue Teniison
The Song of the Uanjo Kipling
King Lear, Act X Shakespeare

PART SPCONP.
Daddv's Little Boy P.dunrds
Jean Valjeau und the Bishop Hugo
That Other Baby Stockton

DEATH OF A. J. KYNETT.

It Has Been a Great Loss to the
Methodist Church.

Tho MethOv'Jst church has met a
gieat loss In the death of Dr A. J.
Kynett luto con espondlng sea etui y of
its bourd of chinch extension. He

18SO-W9- Q.

48 ycarB of success
nrovo these troches

to bo the host for Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Asthma.

In boin neyer iold In bulk.

was ono of tho best known men in that
church. We ore told that tho olllcers
of tho board liavo decided to leave his
place to bo filled nt tho general con-
ference, to he held in May, 1900 in
Chicago.

Dr. W. A. Spencer, tho remaining cor-
responding secretary, will he the exe-
cutive officer. Dr. Mantcy S. Hard
will be his assistant. Dr. Hard went
from the eldership of this dlsttlct six
jear8 since to be assistant correspond-
ing secretary of that board.

CITY TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

Will Be Held During the Week Fol-

lowing Easter.
City Institute this year will bo held

during the week following Enster Sun-
day Apt 11 3-- 7. The high school audi
torium will be the place ot the ses-
sions.

State Superintendent of Public In-
stitution N. C. .Schueffer, on "Civil
Government:" Deputy II. T. Hotick, on
"Common Branches;" Prof, A. O.
Brumbaugh nnd O. T. Cntson, com-
missioner of education of Ohio on "Lit-
erature" are the leading lentures of
the programme.

There will be singing each dav by
horuses from the public schools and It

Is also probable that several ot the
local Instructors will read papers.

JUMPED BOARD BILLS.

Commercial Ttavelcrs Arrested for
Beating Hotelkeepers in Altoona.
Two drummers, giving their names

as Bailey and Dimmick, were arrested
yesterday on warrants issued at the
instance of llotelkeeper McCann, of
Altoona.

They are accused ot jumping board
bills in the western part of tho Btete.
The men at" residents ot Pittsburg
and were locked up In the Center street
police station. They will he given a
hearing G1I3 morning.

BORN.

FL'HKMAN In Scranton, Match ?. ISn
to Mr. and Mis. W. Harvey Puhrman,
a ten

DIED.

CAl'rnr.V In West Scranton, March S,

K Putilck Caftrey, L"J years of age,
at tho resldei.ee, 310 1'ourth street nl

Saturday morning at ! o'clock.
Sivlces at Holy Cross chutch Inter-
ment at tho Cathedral cemetery.

COritHUV. In North Scranton. March ".
SW, Thomas Course v, 28 ears of age,

at the residence. Dot Breaker street.
Funeral announcement later.

LYNCH. At Porty Fort. March S, IS,
Mrs. Michael Lynch. Kuneral this t

at 1 o'clock. Interment at St.
Ignatius' ccmrtery, Kingston

M'ANDRKV. In Scranton, Mirch 0.
lSf'i. Anthony McAndrcw, Jr , 18 years
of uge, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Anthony
McAndrcw, of 3IS Phelps street. Fu-

neral Siturday morning at 9 o clock.
Interment nt tho Cathedral cemetery.
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TTTE HAVE more
'" Lamps than

we care

this season.

Wc propose
reduce the stock.

These will
do it.

When wetiy tUrjilru. we mean lUrgilnt.

Millar PeCk, 34
'WALK IN AND

BOLD ROBBERY.

Thieves Enteied an Office on Linden
Street with Success.

unknown person or persons on-tot- ed

the office of Reese &. Long, bill
posters, at Linden street, last night
und carried away a coat and several
smaller of no particular value
Entrance to the otllco wag gained
through a which was left un-

fastened in closing the office for the
night.

J. (5 of the dim, discovered
the robbery about 7.30 o'clock,
returned to the office for some paper.
The work was done some time
the hour previous, as he was only
away that long. Mr. Reese thinks It
was some small boys who committed
the deed.

1 have been afnicted with rheumatism
fourteen years and nothing seemed

to give nny relief. I was to
tuound the time, but constantly
suffering. I had tried everything I

of and at last vvns told to
try Pain Balm, which
1 did, and was
and In a short time cured. happy
to it has sinco returned.

Josh. Edgar, Cal. For
sale by Bros.,

and retail agents.

Steam Heating
P. F. & T. Howley.231 Wyoming ave.

Smoke the Popul tr Punch Cigar, 10e.

CASTOR I
For Infants and.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Qt&ff7&444:

a nt.K .,,. nn

Scranton Store 124-12- 6 Wyoming

Most here come under your
under this last or two. They are that

they of Their like in and price you
will find hard to equal

ever
on

10c Bates' at 7c Several yards in
short lengths. Same goods as sold elsewhere ioc.

V C

10c corded dimities, batistes nnd Indian lluons nt 4c
great lot of goods about six different varieties, rang-

ing in value up to cents the yard. Special price, all .
week 4C

7c liKht colored at lc new lot of
nearly five yards all go a great bargain A
price 4C

10c rnncj" white ROOdS at 5c Just received, more than a
thousand yards of checked and striped nainsooks that are
worth up ioc the yard. Special here 5C

94 sheeting at 9c hundred yards will
go on sale today. Real value !2c. Special price while
the lot lasts 9aC

Cambrics 12 jc grade im- - Extra quality
cambrics, inch bleached and unbleached

Special price oC table damask; was 50c .
Special price 4"C

-- Ladies' 10c
ribbed

good quality low
and no sleeves.

value for 10 cents.
Special OC

a lot in
and no sleeves : good

value at 19 cents.
Special 122C
Ladies' 25c
vests only

In dilferent styles
trimmed and

silk ribbon
mark- -

ed 2SC Now 1C
Misses'

wool
Closing out

in misses' children's
all wool underwear

wholesale Former
price was size
and high gar

choice 25c
- -x"4A

to carry
at

to

prices

&

Some

Sin

articles

window

Reese,
having

during

foi
able be

all

could hear
Chamberlain's

Immediately relieved
I am

say that not
Germantovvn,

all druggists. Matthews
wholesale

and Plumbing.
M.

A
Children.

Slgnaturo of

notice

thousand
at

Special at

A wash o(
10

outing flannels A
thousand to at

to

i

Damask
printed q

Excel-
lent

at

to

Ladies' I2Jc hose, Sc
Wan anted fast

black, seamless, with
double and spliced heels,
regular price
I2c. Here OC

Ladies' 15c hose at 8c
A better quality

than above, warranted
fast black, seamless Q
and of quality. oC

All-wo- ol dress goods In

light and colors, very
suitable spring dresses,
price
Your choice now, ZOC

- ''&'4

French Reception Lnmp
Canary and Green Tints, with

globe; worth $4.50.
Special Price $2.ri5.

Tall French Fniance,
With figure; worth $17,00.

Special Price $7.9d.

Fine Low Hand Painted,
With globe; worth $0.00.

Special Price $3.$5.
If you nt a Lamp, now It chance.

Wyoming Avenue

The best of
the store news

of attractions mentioned have probably
heading during week important,

however, that worthy repetition. quality
anywhere.

Lowest prices named
domestic goods

seersuckers

unbleached

Jersey

hand-
somely

children's
underwear

according

WA'A'A''

absolutely
full

toe
everywhere

decidedly
the

full
the 15c

for
39c

your

LOOK AROUND.1

TAKE TIMK BY THE FORELOCK."

BABY HRIflGS rl MIS

Car load Just at rived All styl,
and prices the lowest Workmanship
guatanteed even on

THE CHEAPER GRDES.
Keep us In mind and you won't le-gr- et

giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving

ou oui easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Ooods Stoves, Carpets.
Iron Beds, etc Five largo floors full
to the celling at

Tfios. Kelly's Slorjs, r,i:;;,;;i,'i,'.

Th3 Ricliait & Sandarson Oil Co,,

HUM, TIIK

CELEBRATED 110NA SAFETY OIL
Inslot on getting It. Mnde entirely from

tho riona Crude
High tirade Lubricating and Burning Ollf
ol eery description. ijii CAPOUsIi AVIJ.

IS YOI'R
HOI SI! VACANT-I- P

SO
THY A "KOR HUNT AD.
IN THE TUIBPNi:
ONH CENT A WOItt).

.1

X
.
.T

.X

Ave.
.

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

75c Nottingham cur-

tains,
X

with pole, X
X

complete, 43c X
X

is and always has X
a banner bargain in the X

curtain department. cur-

tains
X
X

are full length and full X
width and ot the 75c quality. X
The pole and trimmings are X

worth 25c more. All . .
X

at one price 4jC X
X

Fish net curtains X
X

We shall place on sale to-

day
X

fifty pair of ruffled fish X

net curtains, equal to any sold X

at $1.50 per pair; special X
X

price with pole and X
trimmings complete. VoC X

X
59c pillows at 39c X

Very special one hundred r
X

satin sofa pillows, veiy good X
designs, every pillow X

Xcorded, worth gc... oyC X

50c cushions at 33c X
X

One lot of uncovered down X
cushions in white only, size X

18x18 inches, real X

value soc 5oC X
X

Big sale of Swisses, X
X

cretonnes and nets X

It will pay you to note the X
X

prices on all of the following: X
X

18c cietonnesat oc X
mc Swisses at 8c X
ioc golden silkolines. 5c X
1 ic fish net nt ioc X

X
18c bordered fish net.12j.4C X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
.
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

12 0 dress goods at 5c X

In neat checks and several X
X

good shades, double fold X
goods and cheap at X
I2jjc. Special price. . 5c X

Extraordinary reductions of
price in dress goods

35c henrlettas at ire An item of rare import-
ance, plain Henrietta cloth in colors and black, 36 to
45 inches wide, and the balance of our g j--7

colored dress goods that were 35c the I c
yard. Now all at one price

dark

was and 49c.
yd.

This
been

The

X
X


